
A SPECIMEN, Of the ^betorkk^. 
Candour, QraVity, and Ingenuity of 
Wi. Williams, Speaker to the late 
Houfe of Commons at W eftminfter, 
in his Speech to Sir Robert Pey- 
ton , nhen he expell'd1 him that 
Hcufe. 

T Ou are abfolutely the worft of Men, and 
have committed the Greatejl of Offences, 

JL for which you deierve to be Obliterated 
from the Knowledge of all,* being of abafe 
and timerous Spirit: Y ou have endeavoured to 
caft the damnable Plot upon the mojl Innocent of 
his MajeJHes SubjeBs » even thofe Friends who 
Chofe you to Sit in this Honourable Houfe. You 
have difgraced the Honour of your Family, 
brought fuch perpetual ignominy Upon your 
lelf, as can never be (Retrieved. You have for- 
faken God and your Country * and Satan being 
your director, you have imagined, contrived, and 
endeavoured to bring Popery into this Kingdom, 
by the vileft ways the Devil and the Dope could 
ajfjlyou withal. 

You have been out of meafure ungrateful,. 
and fled from the Principles of all honeft: men, 
I cannot call y ou fallen Angel, for you have been 
aDeyil from the beginning ; and to bring your 
Diabolical purpofe to pafs, you have confulted 
the Devil, Gadbury, and hugg’d the Witch Cel- 
Hers, and have been a True Hypocrite, and plaid 
a Prize with Religion for advantage. But why 
(hould I fay Religion, when you hever had any, 
but were ever a proiufe rolling Hero,Jiayinc$no* 
thing nowjj^ft you-iut the ffiape of a Man, 
%h*ereDy you are become nauseous to this 
Houfe, and therefore they now fpew you out. 

sy 
gentilely, more decently and gravely expreffed? You (hould 
your Throat* and have gone on with this great work. 

v I * 

The Speaker not ex- 
cepted. 
Guilty of the fin againft 
the Holy Ghoft 
Nonfcafical Bumbaft. 

Witnefs their Feats 
from 41 to 48, &c. 

Never the more honou- 
rable,for being (upplied 
by fiich people. 

The poor Dunce knows 
not the meaning of the 
word Retrieve/ 
The noble and elegant 
ityle of an Indictment. 

But the Bill of Union 
wouldhave been a more 
effectual one. 

Charity and Civility* 

If trueViovr a Hjpoeritt} 
li a Hypocrite, how true? 

Could any thing have 
been more cleanly and 
have put your Finger in 


